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J PLEJISINQ STORY.

From Arthur's Home Magazine.
Marion.

BY VIRGINIA DE FORREST.

. "Oh, dear! ob, dear! my feet do
ache so much 1 I can't go home I" and
the speaker, a poor, dirty little girl, sat
down on a stone by the'wayside, sobbing
a ... - l l:.ti 1 J . ...1Diueriy. a iig-- s uuuey uruvo up, uueoeu

ucr, uu men Tuii,ou.jfii.6. U1vj.iiai- -

ry, I've lost my Hat! made trie cnild
lOOKUp. Ail a luuiucui duo oyraiig biici
the hat, chased it as the wind rolled it
away irom ner ouwireicneu iianu, auu
finally capturing the prize, went up to

. ..i .1 i i 1 i itmeet tne genueman, who naa Dy mis
ume leu me venicie ana was coming
towards her. I to

Thank you, my little girl. Halloo !

what were you crying about? Look, 0f
tlarry, did you ever see such a fright I

. . .t i; i 111 - it.. lompumeniary i saw me young
I all : .1 I 1 1 1171 Iman wno wa

s the matter, bis T .

"Oh, I'm so tired! and I've got near
m:i r,..ti,o t
uino IU..UB. Bv. ,

Well, jump in Here. We'll take
you. X ou ran alter my nat on the tired
little leet, so we'll paie them lor the rest.... i
01 ine waiK.

" Uh, please sir, 1 m so dirty, and
i - c:i.i i I :i .1. . : I

sucu a mgui i ujigii. opuu mo uairmgo,
or or scare the horses!" . .

" Ton my word ! if you wer not so
little I should think you meant to be Bar- -

.castic," was the laughing reply."
" There 1" and with a strong hand the
child was lifted into the buggy. ' Now,

.

go ahead, Harry.
ueorge Morion wbs noi very wrong

when he uenominateo me nine stranger
a inglll. ner ureas was cuarae, ruggeu
ana uusiy , uer iee uare, anu ucr puur
nine mm arms ana legs uurueu uruwu
irom exposure to me sun. iier iace was tt

thin and brown, her hair short, tangled,
and straying out from under a coarse sun
bonnet, over her forehead, and concealing

ucr ii ucouir, a uau vi .ai6o uom
brown eyes, which now, however, were j8

red with weeping.
Harry Ashly, the younger and hansom- -

er of the two young men, spoke to the
little one, who was squeezed into the seat
between him and his companion.

" Where were you going T

Home."
M Where S that t

" At Mrs. Jones's, the dreaBmaker.
,

I
am her errand girl, snd 1 ve been taRing
nome a gown w miss nee, ciear over ai
Maish Meadow; it's oyer mree miles,
and I'm most tired to death." "

vnat8 your momer wiinKiiig oi, w
let such a little girlkad such a hard life!

How old are you ?"
Ten. Please sir, don t speak so

eross about Motner, sne s ueaa , so s

Father. Both dead ; oh, dear!"
" Why, who is your guardian T

" oir i

" Who takes care of you !'
"Nobody, sir: Mrs. Jones lets me

sleep at her house since Ma died, and
:Ma .Mn mn MltllAa 11 tVIV mOslo fflf l

Kica iug uvmw
my work." ....." JJid you ever go to sonooi i

" Yes. sir. I went till Mother died. II
. . .. I

can read some, and write, and cypner,
and maybe Mrs. Jones will let me go
evenings this Winter to tbe parson's class,
after I've done all my errands J

'"Humnh! Do vou like to co to

school ?" '

t.., .. n plaint In ihA innfl , h
A 11 W W nun 1SV luiamniug w w

.
A--J likfi to ro to achool. .

" vf iiuv o vuui iiauio I

I ti M.rinn ITarrl no."
George, what a pity I'm not the hero

f . ...l ii .

i t u Whvt"
" They always adopt those little for--

lornities. Being an orphan myself makes
me feel an interest in this child s story
I've half a mind to invest some of my
loose cash in taking care of her.

Don Quixotte! vou will die in the
Almshouse yet. Harry, spite of xyour
wpftlth. for such an open handed tOllOW

nrtver saw the lieht. Here we are at ihe

Village. Now little girl, where does

;Mrs. Jones live T"
' " Right up that street

V "7 7

for bringing me J I've had a nice ride.",
i . .1 jo. 1." So theyparieo, narry mm urBo iu
i:tro back to the tavern ami grumble over a

'dull evening and Marion to sew till her
eves ached, and then creep up 10 e avuv.

and aleeh-anundl- on the hard bed.
nn F.. tt i v... KT.nt WViorp

on earth is thn nMIrl f' Marion 1" '

" Yes ma'am." ' '

Go into the parlor ; there's some
folks want to see vou.' " -

Want to see me 1" thought the child,
who can want to see me 1" V
with alow and timid sten aha nter-

t s .i.- - llarrv A.hlv va. il
'U. ..V a. -- U-

out her hand to the little girl and drew

her towards her.' She looked .stly
s..t.t.A i;ti a fanu. marked the brouU
. i.i l A.l nnA (l.nn

. iorencau,anQ. tue.wrgc, fu fjvf um miu
jpoke.tojer w.uUmi , lisN: ; J i

J

HetMg fournal,

' My dear, how would you like to
come and live with me, and wait upon
rael"

Marion, captivated by the sweet voice
and pleasant face, replied, " Very much,
ma'am."

Aunt Mary," said Harry, " shall 1

call Mrs. Jones t"
' Yes, Sir Impatience."

Marion's story, given by Mrs. Jones,
Was a brief, and verv common nnn. Her... .... . . .
atner. a vio in st. had become nlemnnr.

aW anu aiea wnen fllanon was very
young; her mother, after nine years of
nar(l work , the enueaVOr tO Support
herself- - and child decently, died in the
village Almshouse, and Marion was, in
her tenth vear. bound to Mrs. Jones, asJ . r '
her errand girl

After some talk Mrs. Ashley decided
take the child, efliinata hpr. nnil tri'. ns

Mrs. Jenes said, to make something out
her. The dressmaker was easily pur- -

guaded, upon- .
the payment

- - . . . .
of a sum of

m0nev. to re ease tLe chi d from her en
-

Mrs. ABhlev'g first enra was to have
her Droteffe cleanly and neatlv dressed.

if. . . .
ana inen under mrry s escort, sne reuir--

ned with her new charge to her home in
New York. At first her intention was to
Dlace the child in a school, and have her
services as a waiter between school hours.
but Marion's intelliireni-- e and loving dis- -.. ... o..
position won the heart or the lonely wid
0w. and she formallv adonted her.

Years rolled on : Harrv. now T)t. Ash
iVj 8til ived with Aunt Mary, who
wag onco his unr-la'- a widow nnd his
mother's sister. Marion wm awar t

boardin school,, studvin hard, anda "j n i
writing home often to console her dear
Xanl Marv for hr nhsflnrp. And now.
for a f,me we njUat ieave the three.

Mother," said ayoung man coming
mt0 Mrs. Morton's boudoir, one morning,

wh0 j8 that lovely girl in the nursery !
Such hair and eyes, and such a figure I"

what are you talking about, George?
since you came home from Germany you
nn crazy atom everv Breuv iace. mere

n0 one jn the nursery but your sisters
and their governess, Miss Ashly."

"Ashlv! Anv relation to Harrv t"
No! Have you never heard the story

Oh, I recollect : you went away very
80on after it happened, so I suppose you
have forgotten it. Mrs. Ashly picked up
this girl runnin? about barefooted in Borne

obscure counlrv town, brought her home I

and adonted her. She had her educated
f

in the best schools and by the best mas- -

ters, and every one thought that he
meant to leave her her money, or that
Harry would marry her. Last winter
Bhe brought her out, and made quite a
sensation. Harry, you know, went to
Europe to study and has not yet returned,
About two months ago, Mrs. Ashley died
an(i there was no will found but an old
one drawn up years ago, leaving all hor

property to Harry. Marion of course
has nothing ; so after the executors ot the
wm closed Mrs. Ashly's houso until Har- -

rv nnmes home. T offered her the nlace of
Uoverness to Lizzv and Rosa, and here

l .f tfmiwi
But why the "

"George!"
. whv don't Harrv take rard Of hfir t

J J -

The idea of such a girl as she is going
1 .1 1 I n lannK I'uuo iw t&nvii

. . . .... . ....I." bhe is splendidly educated, and it a
no disgrace to make her talents support
her,"

" I know that ; but tber6 she was, sit
; ' iLl r i c k

"g in me nursery, liizzie oeioro ucr,
. . . .III a a 1 T -

looKing .. every ning du ner oooK,xvosa
findingoutlhe difference between A and
v . , ...

" "l RUDO a,,u
8ewin&- - ta,klnR Ll wn,l.e

.
Archy

IUUUU10U on the back of her chair, was
demolishing (he finery in Susan's basket,
By the way, mother are you not making
a nursery maid of her. Is she to take
care of Archv. and do vour sewing, as
woll nn tflnph fha irirl. T '

. ' ... .1It was iiist a nun I wanted tr mmed. r,., .. -,r . ..:;.
"uuw w au7 w u

. ;
livening ten, ivianon was eeaioa iu

her own room, tired with her day's labor
land sad Bad as she thought of the

i"i JTtof her She loved Harry Ashly
i?n..ni t c.., v... i. nr r.iiaht.u u.m mm
gramuuo, genue, orouieriy ui
her from the time she entered aunt
uuu.o uau mioucu iconug uw uot.
Intense love, which jealously conceal

I pd nnd rjtmrrlH Mnntr iimo. wlmn Via

pressed upon brow the kiss of affec- -

tion, had her heart beat with emotion
almost to bursting, lis had never spoken
one word of love to her. Always kind
and attentive, he was more like a loving
brothar or couzin, than one that coveted

1 a dearer name than either.',, When' he
wpnt In F.urone. two Vears before the

Vi. annt'a iloatli hn rind foil

some words Marion cherished as

the; dearest
; bo. had,; ever spojtney

were.
rnnA lliiiM nanT. Ill) (run tn

. - -;v ywu vj
I Jemeinber;.'!:; am your Ioy

... ...J- - i.

ieliofti to American $nferaf.s, ftoato, tirace, anir
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and must be your last. I did not bring,
you here for any of Aunty's pets to
away with."

That was all : mere jest, Marion often
thought, and yet the words were printed
on her memory. Who that ever loved
does not know how one phrase, or some.
. r.ni. i i.times even one iook win linger on uie
heart ; forgotten, perhaps while the loved
one is near us, yet recalled dwelt
upon when makes the idol still
dearer.

Though constantly employed, Marion
had found her new home a pleasant one ;

but now, the return of the son and heir
of the house made her situation very dis-

agreeable. George, thoughtless and gay,
did not dream that his attentions could
be unacceptible to any on, and charged
Marion s cold replies and guarded man-
ner to her proper sense of her position,
strived by renewed attention, to make
her sensible how entirely he overlook
ed it. Marion, conscious of the utter
indifference with which she regarded
him, did not understand the praises Mrs.
Morton lavished upon her prudence, or
the cautions she plied her with, not to
think that every flattering word from a
gentleman was a serious admiration.

Far away from home, Harrv Ashly
was wandering in the Highland's, when
the news of his aunt's death reached him.
It was when he heard of Marion's forlorn
situation, that he first thought seriously
of his love for her. He had loved her
from the first moment he saw her, though
he would nave laughed, had any one as
cribed his interest in the little girl to such
a potent cause. He was wealthy, and
had often dreamed of making her his wife,
but not speak to her, because lie rea
soned that they were all very happy to

. ..1 j i" l - iiIjeiiiur, auu u ue uiu return nis love,
it would break in upon the dear home
circle; perhaps she would leave them if
he SDOke ol his nassion to her. and bo
deprive him of her presence, and his aunt
ot Rnmnnninn. So hn never annba of it
treating her always like a dear sister.
Now that she was cast upon the wide
wrn d. nonr and nenr ass. hfi i fitftrmfnpf

to go home and tell her how lorn? and
truly ho had loved her, and if Bhe would
not marrv him. hn m,M t. lfit Dt

aside some of his aunt's fortune for her.
He was convinced that Mrs. Ashlv had
intended to nrovido for the orphan : but.
like many others, she delayed from time
to limn nnrrvinor thia intoninn into (.(root
until it inn lata

danta rlYnrrY.n'a affannnna in llm I

I WWICLW A V lAVII W UVhUUHUIini IB kllU I

meantime, had grown so offensive to
Marion, that she was looking out for
anothersituation, where she could teach,
and be free from him.
.Again fortune favored her. There was
n old lady, Mrs. Grant, who was about

to travel South for the benefit of her
health, who eagerly availed herself of the
opportunity of securing Marion's services

I as a comoanion. Writing to Harrv to
Uequaint him with her change of plans,
Marion took a kind leave of Mrs. Morton
and her daughters, and started with Mrs.
Orant for l'hrlqtnn nlooa mhlMi hr

I now natron v in ihn hahit rr visit;
I . t ...

every winter. She did not mention her
destination to Mrs. Morton, fearine let- -

ters from George, and when Harry return- -
1 A (mm V.nrnna Innl-inr-v fnr ha aha wornVU IftVIM AMWtVWwa WWMIUC IVI HVI f nilU T U

Uone. none knew whither. While he
I l . ' i C.l i 1
f was eairenv irvuiic 10 uuu ouiucr Dreseut

home, she was wondering why all her
letters to Europe were unanswered.

Two years later, two men were seat- -

ed in a large hotel in Charleston, smoking
and

Come, Harry," said of them,

" " w

: o f. Lj . .- .

'

s

nave

u

his

I

i

i

l

i t. 'fr e .

DT .'"",UDU" "!
M.n- - farnt f, baIIJ Wl11 be expected
ot me. i want to see this new
protege of hers, who appears for the first
time in public, t. She was here
with her last Winter, in deep mourn- -

iner. and did not out. I honed to see
I hnr nt naratnrro. last fnann hut nhn lrant

. . . . ' I

verv nrivft e: ht she anneara. v
J

yt ""'UJ u4u...
7 - ' yl"u" 7 '

.......
. ..- - u6i,BuU

fuu's h " uere. iuobi
snow wo. orougni mis w inter,

l.!l"g.". -
is )0Ur ra,rre

cmw ua ubtj.j. . , '
iiaruing t ,.,,r if r.ii ait.wen, ru cor- -

, .
. .

, The together, and soon
reacuea ineir aesunauon.

Mv dear." sa d an old ftdv.sneftltino:
to a young, lovely gin who stood new
her, ' your dress is caught you had
belter go and arrange it."

The young lady obeyed her. As
stood before the long glass in the dressing
room, she made a most beautiful reflec
lion upon its Her' figure was of
medium hfiiirlit. and narfactlv roundnd :
View Kbva nni(r n rtA reTa rem mA t i f a

a. snow, in bright contrast with her dark
dress j her featorei are regular ;, com -

I Diexion lair. Dllt'Daie. and lartra
hrnivn affti WBM ti 1 'aF in n I i . U.l

arranged in curls looped gracefully from
the neck with a concealed comb, and a

light garland of silk, trimmed
with black lace, suited her style of beauty
perfectly. After arranging dress
stood, a moment before th glass musing: on,
then, with a low breathed sigh, turned to
join again the scene of festivity

" My dear, said Mrs. Grant, meeting
her at the door, I want to introduce a
friend of Capt. Russell's. Mr. Ashly,
Miss Harding."

At last, after their long separation they
met. No one who saw the bow of recog
nition, or marked the cltsp of their hands,
would have dreamed of the tide of emo-
tion

not
rushing over each heart.

Why continue tbe story T Mrs. Grant
grumbled when'called upon to part with
a companion who, she said, ' suited her to
exactly ;" but the rich parure of diamonds
with whioh she presented Di. Ashly's
fair bride, that the cherished no
very deep resentment.

The Eight Spirit.
to

BY AUOUSTA MOORE. his

A young man stood the center of a lor
dim chamber, holding in his hands his

child. He stood silence, with
his eyes fixed on the tinv creature he
held. Tears came into his eves as he
reflected on the utter helplessness of that it!
unknowing being, that "little pilgrim of
love, coming nono knew whither." "How
strange, how wonderful," thought the
newly consecrated priest of the household,
"that the great God, should entrust to the
care sinful mortal like me the care
and training of one of his human spirits.
How awful is the responsibility that has

upon me 1. feel that this is not my
child alone but that he la also tha child
of the God, nnd at my hands will
ais soui De required, monormy pieas--
ure or for the stay of my age is this
dear infant given, so much as for
instruction in the things of God. I feel
this hour that the universal Fathor
laid n s nana on me in a most solemn
charge. He bids me to interpret to my in
child the character of his heavenly Father
in such a manner as shall iriva him a.

worthy and attractive idea of God. I
would rather drop down now, and die
this moment, than live to treat my boy in
any manner that shall cause his heart to
shrink back from God when, in future
vears. He shall be nrfiinnted to his mind
in thft P.llftrflfTtPr (if ft father. T ImM ihpp- wwg

my unconscious child, ' and over thee I
resolve, God helping me, that I will, to
the utmost of my power, represent to thy

isunfolding mind the justice, the wisdom,
the mercy, the patience, andloveof God,
that when thou art told that He is thy

thou may'st long to hasten to his
arms and look upon his face that thy
heart may willingly and gladly yield Him
its service and homage.

"Father and Son are the staple figures
the gospels, and never, sweet son, may

thine earthly father be so lost to his duty
and his love to thee, ns to lihel. hv his

I own behaviour, the naternal character nf
.if Inime rawer 01 us an. inou in my

power, my bade thy destiny for weal or
wo is in my thy character depends
Unon iHV treatment AtA Imini riff nf tfiAA" T J - - "a mvv,
and I know that for all I do to thee I

I Mlial n n.nn n t . n U!m mahm 11...ujuov otmuui iu unu k"o iucd. jiu
child, God grant me grace to be a true
father unto thee, or lei Him take thee,
whilst thou art unspotted, unto himself."

" ' .
vuuduiui. tmmvin..

1 ,ne mAn wno 18 .bI,eea t0 De i50"81!1

unhanD mess Dravs for when ha dfinirfl.
W9aith and idleness. To be constantly
busv is to be alwavs haDDv. Persons who
have suddenly acquired wealth, broken ud
their active pursuits, and begun to live at
their ease, waste away, and die in a very
Bhort time. Thousands would have been
"'oooiiieo tu uio wuuu, auu auueu w lira
PAmmnn . atlr tP linnninoaa F than lAv
oeen content w remain in a numoie SDnere
and earned mouthful of food that
nourished their bodies. But no , fashion
,nu weauu iook poBsenuion 01 inom, ana
tney were completely ruinea. i ney
away irom peace pleasure, ana empra- -

ware Ye know not what ye wish. How
Is It noosibla for vou to be while

i . ......iyou possesa a uiscomumeu anu aeceitm
i,-- .-t :....nn t, .ujluuaibf xv Blbuaiiiuu, uuirgvci v&aibcunnn,nh fiAurAvot mnnpnifinofite rtn hAnA-- a

however glorious, can yield you solid e
lovment, while discontent lurks in vour
nosom. 'lhe secret ot happiness lies Inoktfv.l ...:.u i.',r,"r:7,7wurr u V"'and

. nev.er sigh
.v.

for the splendor of riches,
or the magnificence of rasbloa and power.

1 nn a tuhri nta aalurav-- hiiat rA
cheerfully to their daily tasks,' are the
least disturbed by the flucations of business
and at night sleep with perfect composure,
The Idle and tha rich are soldom contented.
I hey are noevish. fretful, irascible. Bid
them good morning, and thev unnwL Na.

f Tlvlews
I r:c. ... i.l, .u. j "r

1 .. o. ' . . . f .

laying aside his segar, "it is k-dl- WS
l

change in her life. Could we read her excepting mis iasnion 1 laiien into, ceu a lingering aeaui. o wno are sign-.n- o

f. nnn th fii.rfii of wandering over the face of the earth. Inff the pomp and splendor of life, be- -

t.;. u,
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Untimely Befusal of Belief.
A baker in Paris, a very charitable

man, who had always, upon principle, a

sous, or a rool, to bestow upon the poor,
became, at length, so beset and imposed

that weary ot the visitation ot the
pauper host, he solemnly vowed he would
never more relieve one of them. How
often are men made, like Jephthah to
repent of rash vows ? And not long after
taking this, a miserable object presented
himself at the baker's door, imploring a

crust of bread for pity's sake he was
starving. "Starving, indeed !" cried the
baker; ''that's the old story; but I'm

now to be so taken in. March,
sirrah ! you'll get nothing here, I assure
you I" The emaciated, miserable object
crawled away; the baker had the curiosity

watch him, and saw, alas ! that his
tale had been but too true ; for many
steps he had not proceeded from this
beneficent tradesman s now inhospitable
door, ere he fell to the ground dead !

So shocked was the good baker by this
circumstanco, that he opened his house

all beggars as before ; and retracting
first vow.rafide another equally solemn,

that none hereafter' who applied to him
relief, should ever depart from his

door without it.

Boyhood.
Boyhood ! what is the- - abstract idea of

Does the word convey an individual
portrait.or a compound of the imagination?
What is its age! When does it commence?
When depart? It has several stages.
The beau ideal of boyhood is somewhere
between eight and twelve though it
exists before and after that age but then
within those years, it is invested with
its greatest charm. Then is the first
spring of intelligence, when all that meets
the eye and the ear creates its due wonder.
Then the feelings are tender, and there is
yet just so much sweet natural helpless
nass as serves to keep ever warm and
active our affection, by demand upon our
care, and to engender a reliance upon us,
the source of mutual delight.
Boys are gregarion creatures, am! when

troops, having confidence in themselves
and in each other, they are all noise and
sport.

"Turning to mirth all things of earth,
As only boyhood can."

But when quite alone, even in their most
delightful idleness. tautering and loitering.
by green lanes, or village highways, they
show no signs of mirth. Watch them
unseen, and you will find the lips apart,
the eye inquiring ; there is then a Jook
that might be mistaken for pensive, but it

not that, nor is it easy to define; it is,
however, singularly expressive of happi-
ness, the result of sensibility and intuitive
perception.

The Origin of Sorrows. We fancy
that all our afflictions are sent us directly
from above ; sometimes we think it in
piety and contrition, but oftener in mor- -

oseness and discontent. It would be well,
however, if we Mtempted to trace tbe
cause of them ; we should probably find
their origin in some region of the heart
which we never had well explored, or in
which we had secretly deposited our
worst indulgences. The clouds that in
tercept the heavens from us come not
from the heavens, but from the earth.

Thk Opinion of Others. Many
man has ruined himself by being too often
guided by the, opinion of others. Ask the
advice of twenty different persons on the
same subject, ten to one you will receive
as many different answers, each borne out
with fitting argument to make it appear
the better reason. A man who has no
reliance on his own judgment becomes
perplexed, endeavors to take a sort of
middle path, assimilating as near as pos
sible with the various advices be has re
ceived ; and, asa matter of course, fail;

in the undertaking he may have in hand

Men of Gbnius. If the man of genius
suffers more acutely than a less sensitive
mind, he has also resources and enjoyment
within himself of which olberrare deprt
ved. Though he shrinks , with sensitive
dread from contact with the rough and
less cultivated minus ot others, he can at
all times find companionship in his own
thoughts. He needs not the assistance
of friends in order to dissipate ennui; his
books, at all times, afford him the delight
and recreation that he may need.; Thus,
in a wise manner, ; good or evil are pro
portionately blended throughout the wide
expanse of nature. .

I think half the troubles for whioh men
go slouching in prayer to God are caused
by their intolerable pride.' Many of ourj
vnics aiio uui a muiuiu vrav ui iuua.111 ui
our privileges.

1.
A We ...let our blessings rtt

mouldy, and then call them curses. U.i
w.ueeoner.

'
-- ious Unhappiness. There i a secret

belief amongst some men that God is
displeased with man's happiness ; and in
consequence they slink , about, creation,
ashamed and afraid 6 enjoy anything.

n

Central Intelligence.

Life without Love. We sometimes
meet with men who seem to think that
any indulgence in affectionate feeling is

weakness. They will return from a jour
ney, and greet their familes with a distant
dignity, and move among their children

Poor
with the cold and lofty splendor of an

iceberg, surrounded by its broken frag
ments. There is hardly a more unnat-

ural sight on earth than one of those
families, without a heart. A father had
better extinguish a boy's eyes than take
away his heart. Who that has experi-
enced the joys of friendship, and values
sympathy and effection, would not rather
lose all that is beautiful- - in nature's
scenery than be robbed of the hidden
treasure of his heart' Cherish, then,
your heart's best affections. Indulge in

the warm and gushing emotions of nllial, J.

patetnal, and fraternal love. M.

False Friends. In the ordor of
youthful confidence, with habits unformed
and principles swayed by the slightest
breath of influence, the heart it easily
taken captive. The citadel of the affec

tions is surrendered to a foe who utters
the password friendship. Craving the
interests of social life longing for some
kindred spirit with whom to associate
after the toils of the day, many an unhap
py youth U led astray. Attracted by the
social and apparently generous qualities
of some companion, they bestow upon
htm their friendship and their confidence
But ere they are aware of it, insidious
poison is infused Into their moral nature,
and they discover themselves plundered
of their character, and with all their aspi P,

rations blighted. "The companion of
fools shall be destroyed." Instead of
shrinking back at the first impure word,
they 'have drawn closer to the centre of
tbe contaminating circle, and have only
loo late found out their danger.

Sociability. Man' was made for sorl
ety. It is not good for man to be alone,
is true in another sense from that of its
original significance. It is neither ' in

... .. ... ...Inarmony Willi ine evident design OI niS

creation nor compatible with the powers
of lus mind and feelings olhis lieart to
s nut a man tip trom his leuows. tie
wants society he seeks friends, he can-

not dwell comfortably apart, he desires to
interchange thoughts and feelings; and
if prevented from doing so, he seems to
be inclosed in a ruthless iron cage, and
ike the startling Sterne mentions in his

"Sentimental Journey,' cries incessantly,
. . I

"1 Can t get OUt.

It is all very well for oysters to act on
the exclusive principle, and, shut up in

their several shells, to have nothing what--

ever tO dO With One another. Oysters
are not men : and the man who acta like
One a8 U, tOtSOOth. be had a pearl tO hide

cannot always resist, any more than
they can, the intrusion of a sharp blade.
Shut yourself up as you will, it is impos- -

sible to preserve inviolable seclusion.., , ...
reopie cnnuoi oe aione, an an is noi rigai
they should be.

AUDITOR'S REPORT
OF

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

COUNTY OP JEFFERSON,
STATE OF OHIO,

For the Tear Ending June bth, A. D. '53.

RECEIPTS.
June lit, 1857.

D.
i'mali An fianil. as nAV aettl.niAnt wlta Cnnntr

Treasurer ...m m. 8700 40
George Webster, on sale of Law Books............ S 60

Oeorxe Webster, ooat in ease of Ohio Ti. Kvans,
received trom state m..m m...mm.. ou

Inflrmary Directors, monevs arising from aala
or goods or J. Htsinxer, a pauper mm. xu uu

David Beeler. deUnauent taxes of 18M 4 70

July, 1857. '

8. H McFeely.lbr wagon sold at Oo. IndrmaryM 60 00
B. Linton, interest on Section 14, Veils tp-..- . . 11 Si
D. McCain, " 182 68
Israel Cox, . ii 47

Poter Wilson. " " 02 U
John Carson, . !!- -'

76 TB

1(4 38A. liunievj, " nsjuciy...
Wm. Uerryman, " " " --
David

67 64
Harvey. " " 77 76

' August, 1857.'
John Calboon, Esq., fine In case of Ohio ti.

vvm.uoruon..M m too
Charles Williams, Interest on Section 16, Mount

...... 120 81Pleasant township m. m

Letld A M addox aad J . Steer, Interest on B action
10, Mt. Pleasant 124 82

John Irvine, Ksq , flne in ease of Ohio ts. J vhn .
.VVUSOnM.MM..M.M.....M.MMMMMMMM...MMM....M. 100

! September IU!. -

W.R. Allison, amount overpaid on Printing,'
38 a

October, 1857;
Wm. I. Vale, Interest on BeeUon 18, BmlthfleU ,

toWBflhly 6HI1 HttTT"'TTtfTtT ITtT-11- 1 ttfTl '

November, 1857.
James H. BHnn Jury Tni collected Indvll ea-

ses In Court of Common Piess..................... tst
James U. Bilnn, Jury Fees oelleoted In civil

Court """."k;; ' 72

John Uouaton, fcUQ.. flne In. ease of Ohio vs.
Hmlth- - M..MMMM..MM

John W oodru II, for tavern Uo.noe.M.-..M..M- 8

December, 1857. r
ArehlbaMfrson,for UTern lloense, 2

8" WietHKl-J.W.Russell 8;
lUellon

87
tOWXli.l-iP'e-

V ,' . ' January, 1858. ,
B WcFsrUvsd, imu DO la OaM lot tO TS. 8.

Ihom7s pittenger iuterist is) Kaoii
.. MtOWnSMP.... H..MM.M.M.M..MM....MMM.M.. M

nr u aiun. Intumt on Section 111. Knox to 147

A. P' Cuppy, for boards sold at Short Creek C
briugs.....w."M....M4...MM.....

'.''J.' .11.;: i i ,ii , ' !,..., ..m' a.m.: ; , 4 '.a:.;.uv .t t... .

SINGLE COPIES
FIVE CENTS.

VOL. 4 NO. 25.

Robert Hulntyr, lor tevera Uscdm.- -, I oo

February, 1858.

John Llttnn.ibr tavern UoenM ........................ 1IM
Abraham Vuten " '.... 8 00
Oeorifo Gulp, Kii.. fine Ohio . S. Coble..... .. 00
Count? Taxeioa Duplicate of 1867, eollectl.M8 04
tlHrr. . I BM fit

' " . 6 68 30
Towmhlp " " . 4 808 80
Townaiup aenooil - ij on
8neclal 8ehool M

. - 08
Borough " - 7,011 is
Borounh Railroad " J 10.(iW b
Townnhlp " " " .10,6N8 90
Koail taxes - - imii
Delinquent etrent " - U
Count? a proportion of State Common School

Fund ,14,911 40
TntAi.hr. tin fltlnn 1A. funda rmwit 1 from

Ktat. .:. ...
Taxea refunded br 8tate 13 OU

uommon tsooooi runa uenrea irom aoow u--
ceme. 19 00

March, 1858,
LGeorge Etm, ' &Q-- , fine In com cf Ohio va.

Hartrora 2 60
M.ReTDard.intereit on Section IS, Smithfleld

township - 9T 01
II. 8. Xrainor, Major, finea in two rUtee
aen ...... - 10 25

Reynard, Interest in full on Lot No. 1, Bee
uonio, in oimuiuuiu y...w..w. .... 8

May, 1858.
Beattr McVnrland, Km- - floe Ohio vpOarnabsn 10 00
Delinquent uxeaoouecteaainoe iwiuemeni..... na j

PeddUr'a liceuee received lino settlement witb
69 00State ttWMHIWMlHH HHM.I

Auction License roceived aince settlement with
0 t&t0..M. ........MtllltHI 3 CO

Total Becelpti.....w,,.,,,,..lwwt4.X98 S4. '

expenditures;
Sr FOR TOWNSHIP, BOROUGH. -

SCHOOL AND TOWNSHIP PURPO- - .

SES.

June, 1857.
d:

use urniini curat View, 3 daff....
Geo HcOullough 4
wmuunninKDam

A Dobrninn 4 Co for oap and oandles fur-
nished Jail.- - M ,...............- - 11

Alez.Dorla.freiRhteharKeaen box books.......
K.Oocorau. for atationarjr furninhed Olerka 01--

5
Thoe. Johnson, a wittiest i'daj. Haf term. Ohio

ts. Ooleraan. ...,...,
Lerl 8priner, a witness, 1 day May term. Ohio

a. Ooleman.,M... mm .....m
John Armstrong, a witness lday, llaj term

Ohio ts. Oolma an......... ..mm.....
June, 1857

JameaOrlrBth.a witness 1 day May term, Ohio
Ti Coleman. --.....

Dr. Crawford, a witness 1 day. May term, Ohio
va. Coleman, traveled 14 mHna ..

Thomas Whitmore, witness 1 day. May term.
voio ...voiemau, sraveiea id nines..M.M.....

Mry Ann Whitmore. a witness lday May ,
term. Ohio vs. Coleman, travelled 16 mile

,wn. Cromer, nwltnocsl day. May term, Ohio

wES
--SBiffia-Ohio ts. Coleman: travelled 16 miles.
Samuel Mansfield, a witness 1 day. May term,

Ohio vs. Coleman, traveUed 12 miles ...
Jacob Newburn.a witness 1 day, May term, 0.

va.uoieman, travelled w mues
Robert Knox, a witness 1 day. May term, Ohjo

Ti. Coleman, travelled SO miles...
Dr. Eothacker, a witness 1 day. May term, Ohio

va. oieman, uaveueu 11 miles ..m..m.
Resin Wheeler, a witness 1 dsy, May term, 0.'

vs. uoieman, travelled 10 miles.
W"",AT!aata'!1"' tetm 01,10

Aaron Veil, a witness 1 day. May term, Ohio vs.
Oolaman. travailed 0 milaa ..

David Dunlevy, a witness I day, May term, 0.

Wm. n..?tftSi
.VSiV-J!- ! 210

'1""'' XM wor "ow,a '
Wm.BnMl.aPetit Juror. IS dayi,May term,

travelled 26 mlles ,..............
Wm. smith, for stone furnished to repair road

Geo. WebeUr, for mating Genttal TndeiV of

Zi kstbVSfiiSi m"r..Z''ZrJZZ 48QMru'
VXaX'mZtmlJ.Z
DanlelAmmon expensMland eervicea In taking

JerushaVanamburgh to Lunatlo Asylum..-- ..
J. S. Patterson, witness 1 day. May term, Ohio

vs txieman.i.M....H .........h....m.m
H. Manley, for 1 do spittons for Court House...
P. B. Conn, for prttiting 600 blank orders for A- -

UlVOr. ..... .M.......M.......M....MM.M.M....M.M....M.
Alex. Melkle, a Petit Juror, 18 days. May term

traveled one d11Shm.mim.4h m.....-..- ...

James (1. Allen, a Petit Juror 18daya,May tern
trave ed 0 mllesUMM...M..MMM.M....M...........M

James Crew .a Petit Juror 12 da ja, May term,
traveled 11 miles. -- m. ..m.

James Blackburn, a Petit Juror U days, May
term, sraveiea l mue.

John Armstrong, a Petit Juror U days. May
term (traveled l milt ...

John Orr, Petit J uxor 12 daya, May term IriT--
eiea i nui.H.....ww..H.w Mh...

James Lee, a Petit Juror U daya, May term
traveled 6 miles tH M....M...m.....M ,

B.U.Hal.ted, aPeUtJurorl24ajs, May term,
traveled 1 mile uu

Wm.Meon, Petit juror 12 daya, May term,
vraveieu mues.

Eobert B. Coo, a Petit J uror 11 days, May term
traveled 8 miles. .................... .....................

Wm. Phillips, a Petit Juror 12 days. May term
traveled 11 mila u

J. S.Scott, a Petit Juror IS days. May term
traveled 4 miles ...

John Harvey, a Petit Juror 18 day, May tern
traveled lomlle..M...M.......M.M......MM.,...M

Isaao McDonald, a Petit Juror 12 dayt, May
term traveled 1 mll.

WeaTer, a P etlt Juror 12 days, May term
traveled 1 mlleH mm m.... ...

John Uammond, a talisman Jnror. S daya May
term. Power's adm'rs vs.C. A P. B. R. Oo...-Iaa- ae

Pearoe, a ui. Juror 8 dayi. May term
Power's edm'ra ts. u. f. H. u. uo

Andrew MoCaln. a tal JnrarS May term
Powar'a adm'rs T..O. .P.H.H

John McCoy, tal. Juror 8 days. May term, row- -
er'seum'rs vs.C. A P. R. R. Oo....-....-..- ..-.

John V. Nesaly, a tal. Juror 8 dayt, M ay term.
ower s aourrs vs. u. r. n. it. eao..

John A Dehutf, servioea as Co. Coinuiissioner, 8
days J one session

Benjamin Linton, service! as Co. Oommisstontr
ooaya 4 una eeesionM.

Alex. Conn, eerrios as Co. Conunlsaloner
daTB Juna Mtjrinn

J. 8. Lows, In part for services as County Audi
tOr M....J............MM MM.M..M... M.MMMJJ.

J. II. 8. Tralnor, oosta In ease of Ohio vs. &
uunperling....MM. ... "5Joseph lianning, witness 3 days before Orand
W Ury M..M....MM..MM M...M M........M ........M.

Eobert Russell, forreturnlug PoU Books of J.
r.'S election, Mt miles. .......- -

Richaid Owens, special instable 26 daya,
May term.. m.m.,....m.m.

S. Regan, for publishing proposed amendments
to tne vonaiituuon orunio

0. Courser, for shaving prisoners from Mann 1
to June ............ .....m -- .

Wm. IUynes, witness fees lnoase of MoUrew ts.
Mlllr....MMM.......M M.....M...

Dougherty A Bro., for carpet furnished Court
House, and Clothing for prisoners. .....mm.......

D.Kees.T. for haullnir ashes from Court yard.
John llerve,a witness 1 day. May term, Uuk)

fL I Vil nn. 1A milM ...
James H. Blinn, senicea avd expensee in ta--

klng J.Tooiiinsou to Luaaue Ansylum
00 8. Stevens a special Cop stable for Ureud Jury,

at.r tHrm ...........
00 Isaao Brook, special Constable, May term, 17

days..... ..

S15 James a-- Blinn, 6 month service. In fitate
00 lease Brock, a aWial'constablo sb. teim 'eO,

n davs.M.... m.- -..
Illjsh Steele, a special constable, Veb.term 60,

B dayS., an ,i..M.M.........H..i.a.M'MMMtaMa
Klchard Owens, Jailor's fees t dte,......
Appropriation for repairing i bridges In

00
Harrison Chambers, a oheinutau days on .

80 Toad.. ...MUM ,MI..HM...MM...MM....M..MM"Wm. Davklwn,
Thomas Btrond.forl one brooms rnrnlsned On.
JiK'bsrd vwens, a special oounsutoie auey at

QOUrt ..." ......M..MM....M MM M

gl.Ti. We.T.V.a tel. Jnmr 2 rlnys, Mat tnrmT
Palmer's adm'rs ts. UuI1ot.... ...176 Molvin A KiuM.eniiey, Awirs., tor sskirimib iu
openitg poH vooas OI eiuotlou ol jusuoes i
Peaoe. .........

Wm. WortbinHton,awltnialday May term
1 00 Vw TS.voieaiaa, nuivs.MM.MMM..b.Mi- -. .
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